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The mefsnehuly death of (Mi gifted gentleman,

reported by Connor advices. from California, after*
wardi eomrudioled, 1* confirmed by (lie last arrivals.Wo hear, (Inti wliile laboring under a temporaryaberration of mind, on.the evening of Christmas, be
eiaipod from hii lodging!, and ran (owarda the Wa-
ter—sines whioti ha has not been hoard of* It wae
a dark, letnpeituua night, and the tide waa rapidly
tanning out, and It la believed that hla body wae
•wept into the ocean I Thia la the end of a lifemarked with many Interesting event!, and madememorable by a genius inch &• man la rarely en*
oowod with. The many who knew him, and thethousands who have heard hit rare eloquence, will

,preiorve the history of hla career a Malory full of iithe triumph# ofa great Intellect. No one in thii re. igion possessed the gift ofurilory to (ho aame extent, i
vail stores of information,a memory that retainedalmost everything ho had read or beard, an Irosgi*
nation (bat aoemed without acopo or limit, (head,
vantages oftravel, the knowledge of human charts. 1ter aeoored during a varied experience of privation, 1of toil, and of popular favor, and the present ap ipreoiallon of the works of the great writers {
for a looy period; made biro without ao equal a*a
public speaker. The purity ofhie .English*—the ra* 1pjdity and distinctness of bis elocution*—the lorcejof
hie invective—the overpowering influence of. hie <
bamorand bis satire—the fervor of his appeals—gave
to him, whether before a jury or a crowd, an influ-
ence that no other man, within our recollection, has
been able to wield. His great speeches in favor ol
Democratic principles, if printed, would he a trea-
sure, and would be read with delight in the future,
aa they were heard with pleasure in the past. He
never sought(be arena of political life; if lie had, be
would have shone among the proudest intellects of
the land. His love of book waa a passion; and he 1would startle both court and crowd by the original!,
tyand the power ofhie eloquence. Barton was born
lin Lancaster, in this State. He read law under Mr.1Buchanan, to whom ho was ardently attached, and
after pursuing the practice ofhis profession,for some
years in'hia native city, bo oamo to Philadelphia to

jprosecute for the-State, and waa soon after elevated
to (be Bench, returning to the bar after the expire*
(ion of bia term, Uut of his profession he never
held, Indeed he never eared for an office. Nearly
two year* ago he sailed for California from N.York,
in order to secure a competency in Uut land ofgold.
There, too, hit genius made him hoatv of admirers
and ftiendsj and had he lived, he would have wen
a high position as an almost unsurpassed advocate.
We now record his death! In (he prime of life he
hsi been taken from us. Let ue be.jast to hie mem-
ory. Eccentric, but offull soul—a man of impulse,
but of stern and sterlingattachment*—generous toa
fault, for he had frequent opportunities to, smasi
fortunes, which, he did not Improve—be lived, ti it
were, more for others then for himself. We mourn
Mm almost aa a brother lost: fnr we knew him well
in boyhood, and stood at hie aide aa welt in the sun.
thine as in (he storm (h*t; chequered hit career.—
Ha sleeps under the waves of the eternal ocean he
loved so well. Brave men have gone down to ila
unsounded deeps. The beautiful, (he gifted, the
young and the old, are buried in its mysterious eaves.
Bat there is none whose memory we can cherish so
fondly, whose history it so deeply engraven oponoar
hearts, or whose intellectual gifts it will be more
difficult to replace.—Pennsylvanian.

Tne above eloquent tribute to the character and
memory of Geo. W. Barton, whose melancholy
death It confirms, la taken from (ha columns of the]
Pennsylvanian. It is as true ae eloquent. . Barton

i wae all that he is thererepresented; and the bril-
liancy, the wisdom, the genius, (he intellect (hat
were wrecked In him etnnol welt.be overrated. Yet
tliapiclura Is sadly deficient wo think in one thing;
(Ae morel lAol sAould be drownfrom hit melancholy
end. Mournful as his dstlb Is, (he calamity itself is
not so much metier ofregret at the eauee of it.

Why conceal that cause! - Why say that he bad
failed to improve, various opportunities to amass for* 1
tunes a|home, "sailed to California tosecure a com*
potency in (hat land of' gold V Why not tell the j
painful (ruth that be went (o California (o escape if]
possible from the temper who had destroyed Mm; I
bound in whose shackles ho had lost all that made 1
him what he was,and become a mere wreck,scarce* |
If a shadow ofhis. former self, hla brilliant intellect
ifnot extinguished, yet no longer burningwith

arid steady light, but flashing fitfully under the ex-
citing influencesof alcohol? Why disguise the na-
ture of "the temporary aberration of mind" whieh
led him on (hat dark and tempestuous night Into thei
darker waters of the Pacific? |
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Democratic Suta Convention assembles
a| Hairlsbarg today.

wat tbf first of iht Spring month,
flstsb, though according to ancient celsulatlon,
Spring will not commence until the 90th lost.

. Tin'SufiToa non C*tifbaNu.—lt will giro
plsaVors to the Democracy of tbs country to learn
lhal ,lbnLegislator* bfCsllfornla baa returned, bjr
an 2nßH)ie msjorlty, the Hon. John B> Wkllir,
UMgaUa'alCofonelofthe Ohio Regiment in the war
wltlrMsiloo.

Hon.'J.!H.t3aa«ia.—Lael week ouroUlzem were
ntteb pleated,eaja the York Goxettr, with a visit
from bit honor Jodge Gaituu,of Carlisle. He via*
itsd oar Boroogh for the purpose ofbolding the Com*
non Plea* Coon Jo .which those Oases were cto be
tried where. Jodge Fisher waa concerned before he
was elected President Judge of thie Judicial Patriot
Jodge (Jrihain made a most favorable Impression,
although his slay waa hut ahort, and ws trust that
be nay oAen find it necessary to repeat his visit.

Rest AgrlenUnrUFair*
At a meeting ofthe Executive Committee, of the

Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society, held at
Harrisbarg,'on Thursday, the Sfilb of February, it
wasresolved that the next Fall Exhibition shall be
hsld.oji the 20th, 31st andSSd of October, 1832; and
the subject gf,*, place where it shall be held was re.
farred,to acommUteecoosistiog ofFrederick Walts,
David Momma, and James Gowan. A

As II It (be purpose of the committee to inquire
what piece, will be meet suitable, end afford; the
greatssk faeilitlerand accommodations for the Ex-
hibition, an opportunity will be afforded to the dif-
ferent towns and cities in the State to become'com-
petitor* fox It.

Address FukduUok. Watts, Chairman of the
Committee,Carlisle,Pa,

Keuot wins the Banner,
The Democratic State Central Committee have

decided that Monroe county shall have the Banner
promised by oar Democratic brethren of California
•—aba having given the largest Democratic majority,
la proportion to hsr vole, of any county In the Stale
for Got. William Biquuu

fineness to little Monroe, say we, and double suc-
cess to ourfriend Rikowalt, ol the Democrat,-who
eonlribotedio largely to the reioit. Gov. Biqlkr
•heold oemmieeion him an Aid forthwith, and by
general consent he must be selected at the “ Standard
Bearer."

CArr.pAixn H.Faison.--IThis noted individual,
whaea nama has bean freely bandied about in tba
•awepmpert for a year or two pail, in connection
with an expedition which be undertook to lead over,
laid, through Texai, New Mexico, end along the.
Olle, to California, publishes la the N.York Herald
• long fetter dated Durango, Mexico, June 16,1651,
in wbleb ha defends his reputation from the nume-
rous chargee brought against him.. He says that be
Isi In'prifon on suspicion ofbeing engaged In a row
lo Which a number ofpersons participated,but denies
all aUegstioof ofattempts st robbery, sto., and urges
that bo Is the victim of a conspiracy, headed by
oorao persons in Wall street, New York, whom he
Intends to return and confront.

(Cj'ln a new edition of the regulations for Post
offices,about tobo published, it is provided that In
•very ease where (he writer cboosci to protect it
fton the chance of beino ooened by the Department
and destroyed as a dead letter, he can do so by pre-
laying the postage and writing legibly on the seeled
•14«tba words Mto bo preserved," in which ease it
VfUlbo rooeued from.the liability ofbeing committed
to Ibo flames, and Its seal remain intact.

Am Imtomtakt Vzciiion.—Tli* Supreme Court,
yeilerdty,-affirmed two judgemeote of Ibo Diatrict
Court,ia suits brought by the Commonwealthagainst
the United BUtea Baak, to recover the annual bonoa
Mooredio the aharler to the State, of$lOO,OOO, doe

fot sine yean; The bank realaled the claim, on the
grdundthat U bad eeaaed to ezerclae the function!
ud ftadehlaee of bank log, and bad aaaigned all ita
prepertyio Iroat for ita creditors. #Tbe Common*
wealth insisted lhat,aa the stockholders anoutlljr
eWatad director*, and frequently held meeting!, they
had.wet |ivea up the franehiaea grantedby the Slate,

,and that the bank waa therefore bound to pay the
wmtnlbonne demanded* The Supreme Court soi-
lalned thia poaitien, and the Slate baa therefore a
nettled elalm egaioal the bank f0r51,300,000.

“After Hfea fitful fever he aleopa well." Yol wo
doubt nut that if. his wishes could be known, they
would be found to bo that h(s fate might serve aa a
warning toothers who are treading in hla footsteps,
as unconscious of.tbeii fatal termination as he was
when we first saw him, and firat being with hun.
dreds of others entranced beneath his burning elo*
quence. Never shall we forget (he first and the last
time we saw Goo. W. Barton : Firat, aa the youth*
fut ardent, eloquent orator, swaying at will the fsel.
togs and reason of these who sat apelhbound beneath
hla eloquence; the beheld ofail beholders, the admired
of all admirers; his young heart burning with ambt.
tides fires, and looking forward to the brilliant career
wbieb (hen opened beforehim and upon which be
was then just entering.

The last: a mere wreck, dependent almost, for
vitality upon the exciting poison that had been bit
ruin, at whose unhallowed shrine be bad sacrificed
health, buslneie, reputation, all that man bolds dear;
presenting a picture humiDating to behold, painful
to think upon, and too melancholy to portray. "The
picture la ac melancholy as It is truthful," and yet
it is but one of a thousand similar Instances. Ilia
Is but one of the many thousand brilliant intellects
that have been oAlioguisbed by intemperaaeef hie
but another of Ibo many noble spirits wbu have been
lost to themselves, their families and society by the
•eductions of this mssler vies.

- HrmjiTioH eif SoothCaroliha.—Aaa means
ofretaliation for the impriaonmenl of colored Mi-

nn U Sooth Carolina,, the Nissan Guardian re.
eonmaoda that the Bahama Legiafalare, and al
the oolonlee, ahould pass acta for imprisoning—-
ptaalaely in aimilar words—all natives of South
Carolina,and ofany State or country passing auoh
seta, who nay land or be driven to their pons in
dieuaaa..

(ETA raaotatieo has passed both branches of tbs
legislature, edthorlilng the Governor to employ
eouaesl, on the part of the Slate, in the case of the
eelovtd |lrl,Rtebal Parker, reeantly abducted from
Ckeetss county, and new InJail at Baltimore, where
•be labald- ao a slave. A true bill haebeen found by
Ibo Grand lory of Baltimore against the alleged
kidnapper, M*Creary, and hence the employment of
OranlM-cothc part of Pennsylvania to protocol®
Ike ease.

There is not a Slate, not a county in our broad
Republic that hoc not been called upon to mourn
over Intellect blighted,reputation blasted, proud hopes
destroyed, and lire promise ofa long career ofhonor
and usefulness turned U> worse (hen ashes In (he
person of a ton whoso towering gunius was, slat! no
proof against the power of.appetite, but served the
rather aa a lure to the entree of the destroyer.—
What is (here of good to society In thetrelHo In
intoxicating drinks, or to individuals to lbs yu of
them to compensate for the destruction of one of
such intelligence as George W. Barton, and whan
we know that hie fate is but that of thousands who
have fallen before him and around him, and will be
of myriads more if the fruitful cause of the evil Is
riot removed, ire we not called upon by every thing
(hat can appeal to us as men, as philanthropists, as
lovers ofour country and ourrace to join heart and
band to remove the cause that the effect may oeass.

If the death of Barton, under the dark waters of
the Pacific, where alone he found.a refuge from the
perfidious destroyer, shall awaken bit friends, adml*
rers and countrymen (o a sense of their duly to their
country, their friends and themselves, hla death will
not have been in vain. God grant it rosy yet be
avenged in the destruction of hit deetroyer.

Jteystens.

v Amnrr toaisamjnatb tub Qubcn or Smut.—
By lbs arrival of the Steamer Atlantic at N. York,
ao tba 96th nil. w* have the details oftbe recent al.
tqmpl to aeeaaalnate the Queen of Spain. Her

the time, was leaving ohureb, bearing I
Ibaroyal tolknt iahar arms. A Jesuit Priest, named
Maoism whilst kneeling before her Majesty, affected
I# preaenla petition, and aa the Queen halted, struck
a| Her Majesty wilt* a poigoard, which be suddenly
draw tnm Olderhis cloak. The weapon penetrated
the fold* of bar dress, but etrikiog one ofher whale,
baoo iUya. ita oooraawat altered and (ha fores of
IboMow Woken. Tba dagger,oonaaqaeotly, mcrcty

below the last rib, saualog only a alight
IWb wonad A aeaood blewwaa loamediately given
If Ibaaaeaeelfl, which (ofiloUd only a trivial wound
1$HatMaJeolyNi arm. The Prieot«•• Immediately
manedaOd proved tobe a wretch of the vilest char.
s•*•»—by latae a priest, eoldlar, uaurar, and traitor
«MUdal«eya a euuhrost and dabaoehae. Her Ma.
|jpty was feet reeoverlng from the effects of her

' al the laat aeeeoate, A despatch from Ma*
|IM, dated 7lbFebruary, states, that on the after*
MrMaf that day the criminal who made the attack
OM iba Quito waa executed.

Now York Mirrorsays—** It is'uaslSss lo
diagulss tha fact, tha ship la. Now York.. A
disease aa foul aa the small pox and yellow fovsr,«Ad
more filial thin tha cholera. ~lta prograaa la no lon.
gar heralded In wblfpara. ’ Tha truth oanjhtrjongar
be stifled. Ik la not eonfioad lo tha Station • houses
and tha hovels of tha poor,*bot hae antarad tha pal.
aoaa of tha wealthy. Tha winter/ air ala/a ita pro*
grata, but lettha warm weather eat la, and Ik will
become a dreadful scoorga.”

IfittCoirrxaTXDEuotiom.—The Committee ofthafaiiU totr/ Iha contested alaotlon ol the Hon.
ouiiL O. Hamilton, a Senator from Iha count/ of
fjWWalpWa* jraatarda/ reported unanimous)/ that
Imvii |egaJJ/ afeeUd. Nofurther action upon (bit
fsbjeet required, except tha paanga of a raaolutlon

fbUl provlding for the expenses lo ba paid b/ tha
ilctnad ikiptrdum (otha contestant Washington
takaoa, Eaq.

dJ-Tbaprofile of tha fanitentlary of Loulalana,
during tha /ear IBM, waasi2,699 69, of whleh aunt
$4OOO are to be paid into (he Slate Treasury, agree*
able to tbs 1terms of Iha leiaa, leaving the balance of
profit! to the laaaaa of$8,639 67, upon * bueinaea, aa
•ppatri upon their booka, ofmore than $916,000.

•. Martshfr i ■Kosm(h mtda.a n)ambar‘of|
ibaCiaalnnaU Lodge* ofrroa Mesons, aad baa Übcn.
«S thadagrata. 1

How I* woo D«Ui f* | Democratic Hale Central Committee,
Dilrlng Ilia tut eimpilgn lha whlga atlemplad lo[ llaaniinmo, February 95,1659.

naha lha paapla believe (bat Got. Jofinaton bad paid ft Ihi Dmumsy if Ptnnit/hanh i

TubSo.' w
11,0 debl , b» .of Ilia - Your Commilloo announao, with pla.auro. lha*ZiX£?"m Ni OWW° J n‘rrtV!d li°» 1 gratifying Intelligence Hint ibo “GOLDEN BAN.

of AmlMfJn jTtZlnanTV,J“ ?r ‘ lO9,"',NEK." lor wliidh Ibo Democracy aogallantly alrug-’’*4o9'00u * lha deHel! left In the glad In Ibo lota conical, baa boon won from ourLZr * 7‘f "Damoorollo brethren" of California. Wblla wa ro.
,t,o T

B.elea land lo ,lg„ a bill Jolca with you lli.l oor aocccaa la a Irlompl, oftrnlh\7nnnnn r° Conl,?”‘* f“icli 'J '<■ ">» Union, oaar error and finalaclem,
1 1 n , * 7 .°.0 '000

..
r“ r oTatbalonoo IbOj ft, reaoll mu.l bo regarded ao an additional evidence ]Soo%U V* J“ inl ?, ?'"k I* h?*-* of Iho allacbment of the people of thin Slate lo the
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how
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er.T,ion .!^, ibo

e
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sab ,nd ,Lo honered of tho
really did reduce tho Staledobt, end although U wa» Whlla «« vlami ii,„< „>■» i., ’L.,
sloVilelavel'iVweeTnroaUly'd cannot forbear l/congra'lulllc Ihi Da-l , "““'f ■nd «° Jv“k

l
" ,g nnooraoy of..our young alatar Slate ‘in Ilia triumphfrom one place and turning it over to another,-Lfb. lhoy ~/vo „^,y .*hU„ J ,nd hono[,

’ . - . • ■ ‘ tboir gallant conduct bo richly merit*.
lub. it, aays tho Keyilone, (fie whig plan ofpay. The Bafintr baa boon awarded lo (he county of

ing atele debts. During the last cavaii Gov. Johnstoo “Afonror, 111 whose Indomitable andiron heaitcd Do.
declared in. hlaapcecliaa that Ritner bad not inoreaa. m°creoy are worthy of Ibo Jtail for tho noble ex-
ed the Slnto debt doting hla term of office, in the "j»pla. giTon In bar ondylng devotion to oor prlncl-
t f a*, * . *. a t t i *. • plee, and justly entitles her to the proud appellationface of tho fact that ha left unsettled liabilities a. 0f tho “BANNER COUNTY," of the Keystone of
mounting to tome ten or twelve million* ofdollar* the Federal Arch.
for the Democrat* to pay,’ln addition to the fandad ‘ “J WILLIAM DOCK, Chairmen.
debt,besides squandering, over sht. millions of roven. F. K. Boat, Secretary
ae. Johnston claimed to have paid over sis or sev-
en hundred thousand dollar* of (he State debt, yat
the liabilities of the Slate were no less at the time
of hi* going out,of office than they were , when he
came in. Such ie whig reform.

, Important Decision.—The Supreme Court of this
Slate, Judge Lewis delivering the opinion, hat deci-
ded an Interesting,, case. /The-Court of'Comroon
Pleas of Philadelphia county inatruoted the jury in
the case; that if they believed k * Ih.al the defendant
was the tenant of the plaintiff, and rented the land
of him for farming, purpotee, and the manure waa
made in tile ordinary course- of farming, end was
heaped up in the yard, and the defendant, about lha
lime his lease was to expire, look, (he manure (tho
aubjectof controversy,)and hauled it away, without
the consent of the plaintiff, where there waa no au*
thority given by the lease for him to do so, (he action
canbe sustained, and the plaintiff will be ehtilled'lo
recover the value of the manure that wseln (hie
meaner taken and carried away.” An Appeal was
taken, end the Supreme Court affirmed Iho'declslon.

Anti-Main* Law Mkxtinq in New Your—A
great mate meeting was held at Metropolitan Hall,
New York, Friday evening, to oppose (lie'adoption
of the Maine Liquor Law, which la now before their
Legislature. The Hall was dentely crowded, (heI
number present being ealimated at from 4 to 5000'
persona.' Tha lion. Robert Morria presided, anci.in
a briefspeech explained the objects of the meeting,
.and aonteoded (hat the proposed (aw struck at (he
'root of(heir doroeatlo institutions.*' The devolutions
deny that rom el’
vice is. more frequent in Mohammedan,,countries,
where, total abstinence relgoe, and the' moilnoted
gamblers,thieves, and forgare are temperate men.—
We wonderthey did not resolve that temperance
made them thrive ae forgers.

Govcknok's House.—A movement of .inquiry, has
been made in. the Leglalature, as to the propriety of
building 4a permanent residence for the Governor of
the Commonwealth. The salary of the Governor it
•30U0, out of which he mast ps/ houae rent; end
all the beggars that can gain admittance through a
wide open door—no odd* whether they be charitable
beggara or indigent.

(Tj*Tlib Maine Liquor Law seems to occupymuch
attention in this State and at Harrisburg. .Petitions
favorable, and remonstrances against, are sent to
the Legislature,numerously signed, from all quarters.
A remonstrance was presented in the .'House on
Friday, signed by over OOOOjCllizens of PhfMclpU,
against the passage ofsuch a law. The petitioners,
Ijvtfcrtr,«f» eliJ) mhmad t mm- regard* tlUtflbOt' and
enterprise,

Gor. Lowt'a Patronage.—Thelist ofappointments
«enl by the Governor of Maryland to.(he Senate oT
that Slate, last week for confirmallon,.oecupled two
md a quarter columns ofemail Idler in/lho, Balti-
more Patriot; we had the ourinaily to count • portion
or one of the column*, (o make a calculation of the
number ofappoinlees, and found by the count that
the liat contained about two thousand names. That's
patronage ‘ae la*, patronage.

TutPortsmouth (Va.) Bank Roibert.—important
Arrest.— «A man named Jack Stevens, one of the
flash gentry, waa arreated in Philadelphia on Tliura.
day, at the instance of Mayor Gilpen, charged with
being one.of thoae concerned In the'reoent bank rob*
bery at Portsmouth,'Vs. The Bulletin some
•Itong testimony, pretty elearly connecting nltn with
the robbery, aa well sa daring burglarlsp in Phils*
delphia, waa elicited at the examination before the
Mayor. - . • ■ .pi’

(ZT'Jadge Well*, of Maine, in a recApt oi'*eWol-
ring aonatitutiooalily of the liquor law oftbit state,
•eye to seize liquor fairly and In good fti(f) visaing
thatataTe on their way to New. Hsmpahire, or from
one Slate through another to a third could not be
justifiedby the law, and If the' law should bo so
constructed, in that particular, he believed it would
be unconstitutional..

An Anokalt.— Texas not only boasts of a rich
soli, adapted to (he growth of every variety of pro*
ducllon—a mild and salubrious climate, and great
commercial advantages, but aho proudly points, tp
the fact that her people will have no Slate Uses to
pay for the next two years, her Legislature having
just pasted a bill giving to the different counties.the
State las for 1853 and 1853, amounting to. front3Q.0,0p0.t0 8400,000. Besides, her circulftjng mo.
dium will be inersased a million more, by Uiepassage
ofa 6111 for the payment of(be domestic debt.

Mormon PoLTOAur.— IThe wlft of one oftKifU. 8.
Judges In Utah,.an Intelligent «nd
worn** of the Mormon faUb, b'as to
« Blend -In Canton, Ohio, In which she emifirms the
statements often made by others, that ‘polygamy Is
openly taught and practised* by. the Mormohtfin that
territory. .Sbtfisyi It in so interwoven with tjievery
th;oids ofsociety, (hat i« Impossible to mix in'sooial
lifeat all without encountering it at every turn; '

Tub pobVio printing, according lo the statement
of Harrisburg (7nten, la done oo , old.fonts of type
from twenty to forty years old and worked by acme
twelve or fourteen apprentice boye that aoarealy
know a aheep’a foot from an em quad. Tble aeeouote
for Ibe delay In printing the journals, wlileh are
nowaotne fifty daya behind time.—X-ycomlrg£7a.
till*.

OkTlt ia evident, that the editor of the New York
Tribune, the leading whig paper ofthe Empire Stele',
hie eome to the conclusion that the whig* pen be
united on nothing but the spoils. feet of-man-
kind have known that for eome time. :

tfato Ciaurrr.—AfeVd.VJ vyhileiha font,
ty-and-friends of-Mr.-JahA Rhdptynf Ctimhaflami,
Md. wore around.tba death bed nfa'sen of hia—a lad
abom 15 years ofage, a little daughter df.flU'Cgeri.
Ileman, about three years eld, ntmad Isabella who
wee playing In the waih-houae, aeoldently /ell Into
a olelern and waa drowned. A few momenta alter,
the lid expired, and joined hie slater on her Joarney
lo a baiter world.

The Walnut Street Theatre Phil*,, ao |d at
auction a few daya ago for $43,000. |

The entire yield of gold In California Iq.l6sft-la
eitlmated by the New it $75,000,000.

A Hint to some Subscribers,
- Tu* Cash Ststem.—Thoevils of the credit system,
In minor tranaaotions,are the experience of almost
every one. The rdmarhs. below apply as , well to
mosl klnds of bbsiness as to publishing: - ■WUh publishers of-newspapers/ io common with
businessmen generally, ihdcsbh system la prefers;
ble .to any other; to publishers'who rely, or nearly
so, Upon their subscription list for support, for tho
prosecution of their business, they must necessarily'
be the loser. There are thousands of well meaning
don, who subscribe for newspapers and intend tu
pay for tilemjbul tho idea of. writing a letter to an
Editor enclosing two, three/flvo or. eight .-dolhtr*.
never enters their heads—though if called upon for
(he amount duo would probably bo prepared to meet
the demand. But tho publisher of almost every
country newspaper knows'it Would be oulofMhfe
question'(or him to employ a collector out of the pro*
fits of his subscriptions} so tna'ny' of his patrons con-
tinue year after year piper iwllhool ad*
vaneing a cent, while he is paying oashforhisprin-
ting materials, cash far bis paper and labor, and
everything else necessary i to: carry on business.—
Here, then,is a loss—not attributed to.any design on
the part of the subscribers to defroud, but the fruit
nfa worse, than worthless system. Thoy would pay
if waited the printercannot afford to spend
five dollars for collecting throe, and never gete his
pay. ../.I.

The Whig Colleetors"Removals*
BitTmona. Feb. 27.—A meeting of the Baltimore

City Whig Convention has been held, preliminary to
making an urgent request to the President for the
removal of Colonel Kane from the Collecturahlp, on
the ground that he has refused to remove Democratic
officera from the Customs, and appoint Wliigsto fill
their places, To day, William Bosley, Captain of

tbe Custom House* and Isaac Morrow,
Salt Measurer, have been removed by the Collector
for expressing opinions favorable tn the Democrats.
Tta« Wheeling .Bridge CKtc««Deoleloß of the

Supreme Oonrt<
Washington, March I.—ln the Supreme. Court,

(o day, Justice McLean delivered the .opinion ofthe
Court upon the prayers of the counsel of the Wheel*
ingBridge Company. It reiterates the decision that
the bridge must be elevated so as to permit the paa
sage of hosts freely* without lowering their chim*
neys. The other points, relative to draws, &c., in
the bridge, were referred to Chancellor Wallworth,
with instructions to report thereon to tbe Supremo
Court, on'the second Monday of Ms'y next*

The Maine Liquor Law.—Petitions, numerously
signed, fiom all quarters ofthe State, in favor ofthe
passage of a law lo prevent the’ manufacture and
sa|o ofspirituous liquors, srpprosonted to the Logit*
laturc of this Slate every, day. The Harrisburg
Telegraph says, “This is likely to he the groat
'question of (ho day in. (his Stale. Il la not very
likely, that such a hill can pass the present session;
but it Is Important that it £o discussed before the
people and their dcislqntnod^ before their represen*
tativee be called upon lo act. So fur as we have
hoard the question discussed, the difficulty seems lo
be in regard to the properly invested in (he wanu*
faoturo ofwhiskey, wliile.distillation was legal. This
knotty point' disposed of, the''opinion is almost uni-
versal, that liquor should not bo publicly vended/*

Singular Phenomenon—ln Washington City, on
Sunday night last, a phenomenon truly striking and
extraordinary, was observed.. It was (ho eiroumston;
cos of the falling of a really copious rain, for the
apace of from seven to ten minutes, from a perfectly
cloudless, hailtess, and slar Hi sky. So plentiful
was the shower that the sidewalk* ran with water,
which had the singular effect uppn the mind of
appearing to come without a cause. During-the
shower, two streaks of fleecy cloudsdlapUyed them*
selves in the north and south, but far distant from
each other, and neither ofan altitude above (he hor.
rlron exceeding twenty'degreei. The position of
these clouds forbid the idea that the rain could have
fallen from either of (hem.

Tux Murderer-Maroarrtta—Loiirens.—Since
the exeoution ofOltoGrunxlg, say* the, N. Y. Timtt,
some farther developemehts have been made In rela*
lion (b the instruments of death found in Ms cell
during the last hour of hia existence. It ia riow aup.
posed that, during the interview with hia mistress,
he] intended to slab her with the knife,and 'the* take
his own life. This explanation is based’upon dis*
closure* made by Camel, tho Doy alroct muideror,
who occupies the adjoining coll. The unhappy
woman, Margarotla, af An early hour yesterday
morning, gave birth, (o a.hetall|iy female infant. She
was kindly taken care of by'tha Matron of(ho dry
Prison, and both mother and offspring aro doing*
well. Probably the case of Margarella will bode,
elded upon during lhe.pecsonl.week,and she will; be
held (o liial as accessory(o thtmorder of Victorina
tirunxig.

Orioin or Dancing.— The dance, which at the
present -day ia aomufth admired aid diversion, wed,
in Its origin a sort of mystery and cererridny, : Tlie
Jews, lowborn God himself gave laws and cercmo.
nioi, introduced it into their fettjwla— and t)to Fa-gans after them, oonscorated it to (heir divinities.—
Afterllfte paesoge of the Red Sea, Moses, and Mari.
•m •Mw.lo r«lurn thanks to IhVAlmlghty, for
the preservation of tho people,and the defeat of theEgyptians, drowned Jin lbs Rod Sea, arranged two
great dances, with music. One was for the men
and Ihe other for the women. They danced, sing.
Ing the pf.lho ISlti chapter of Exodus, andperformed graceful ballets.

Horrisub Murdkr.—A moat diabolloa) murder
waa recently committed near Mtnora'vllle, Pa., on
Tuesday rtlghl hat. Il appear* (hat a man named
Cavanaugh became jeafoue of hie wife. Having
quarrelled with her, he took one of their ohltdrcn, a
fine boy of about three year* old, the fruit of her
falUilcMnaaa.aa hocharged fbr the purpoie ofkillingIt. He rorced’ Ka feel into.fixing—bh wife remonstrating and using her* beat effort!
to seize the boy, he .tabbed her eeveral llmea.iharr
placed Ibe child*# head in (he fire and burned it to

, death 1 On breaking' open the dobr they ‘discovered
[him perfectly naked.and the dokd child In bed with
another living one, where he bad placed It. He made

joo resistance when arrested.

!. k°* D Nelson, when a boy. being on a vialt at hiaAunt a went hunting one day,and did notreiurn un.
til after dark. The good lady, much alarmed, aoobded him severely, and saidt

I wonder fear did not drive you homo.*
" Fear,* replied (he boy, * I don*l know him,*

FROM UTAH.
Tho Portland Oregonian publishes tho following

rumor of a revolution in Utah j
Wo learn by the mail carrier from the Dulles tW

news has reached that place from tho Great Bali
Lake, ofa revolution, liitssid.lhe Mormon! were
arming and fortifying themselves, and had published
a declaration ofindopondence, in which they assort*
ad their , full determination to sot up a republic for
themselves.

Tho editor of tho Weekly Times, published at
Portland, has conversed with a gentleman who had
juat arrived from Silt Lake. Uo says, that affairs,
there present a, threatening aspect. The people ere
nearly In a state ofoutlawry, and freely, declare (heir
hatred of tho general government. At tho tamo
time, they are preparing to resist all authority from
without by fortifying tholr settlement.

Revolution in Utah.—We shall await a confir-
matlon or rejection of the nows from (ho Utahconn*
try, with anxiety. If, es the account stales, the
Mormons have permitted'their hatred forthoU.B.
government to impel them to acts of open defiance
and hostility, wo fear (hat unfortunate consequences
will ensue. The government is bound 1 toput down
treason at the point of the bayonet, and should rc.
aiatanco bo offered, a war will inevitably follow, in
which our operations against forty thousand well
armed men, among the mountains of the Groat Salt
Lake, will be productive of much and
employ men and means to no limited extents

Alta California t Feb. 1,

From ibe Rio Grande—The RevoTntlonary
Movement.

The New Orleans papers of(he 18(h inst., contain
further advices from the Rio Grande in reference to
Carvajsl's movements. Families were crossing over
(he Rio Grande, in consequence of the premeditated
attaek-npoh Mathrooras by General CurvajiL Gen.
Avalos-was rapidly fortifying a position outside of
(ho city, end designed.concentrating tho most ofhis
forces nt that spot. Tho Mexican war steamer
'State of Mexico,* arrived at Braxos Santiago wilh a
large quantity of guns and ammunition far Gdhersl
Avalos, but could hot succeed in getting them up
the ' river, the steamer Grampus refusing to take
them unless bends were entered into for her securi-
ty, which was by the authorities. The
steamship proceeded to s'ea on the 12lh lns(., without
landing, her cargo. On the Dili inst., nrders reached
Malamoras, from the'MexioaA Government, author*
izing General Avalos to levy an additional tax on the
sale of merchandise, of eight per cent*, for home
consumption, which has been received with great in*
dignation by the merchants and citizens of Mnlamo*
ras. Most of the stores have dosed in conseqnonoo.
and much excitement prevails. Il ls presumed that
this movement will benefit the revolutionary parly.

The Houston Telegraph says: Carvojal fans been
lurkingin the vicinity of Guerrero, ond has kept a
large body of troops constantly under arms on the
Mexican aide of(he river, while hia emissaries have

been raising recruits in nil the frontier (owns of the
West. The American Flag, published at Drowns,
ville, insists that Carvajal has not the slightest pros-
pects ofsuccess.

Eaeentfon of Otto Oruuzlgi
His excellency Gov. Hunt having twice granted a

reprieve In the eaoe of Grunzig,refused any further
interposition of Executive clemency towards him,
notwUlist'an'dfng tbe airenuoba efforts made fur this
purpose by his counsel upon subsequent testimony
obtained, and,which being transmitted lb the Gover-
nor felted to procure from him either a reprieve or a
commutation of his sentence.

The following it a cep; ofan official docnmcn
from Gov. Hunt, received io (he molding by Cam
ley s' “ "

Sntcof New Yens,
Ezkcutivk Dxfartmknt.' >

Albany* Feb. 26, 1,852,
Sir: 1 have fully considered the evidence includ--1 ing the recent disoloesuree. inlbo case ofOiloGrun.

xig. Aftercsrefully weighing the{testimony and com.
paring the contradictory statements that hare been
presented, I am firmly convinced that he is guilty
of. the deliberate murder of'his.wife. hy poison, and
that his conviction Is just. Entertaining this belief,
1 am compelled to refuse (ho application so power
fully urged far a Anther exercise of Executive clem-
ency. 'it remains ,for .you (painful and solemn
as is the duly) to execute (lie sentence of the law.

• Very, respectfully, t Washington Hunt.
To ThoB. CarnlcV, Esof,,

"

’ ''

Sheriff of the City snd County of New York.
The time nf the execution having .been fixed by

SheriffOarnlpy’t>elweeo «Tand o’olpch, P. M., (he
persons invited by him word assembled in the Prison
yard,amounting to about 250, including (he Sheriffs,
Jury, the Clergy, physicians, members of the Press,
and Officers of Police. The gulioWe was erected
the previous day. ■ ,

At 2$ minutes past S o’clock,.the Sheriff appear-
ed in the yard pnd stated to-Jhq spectators, that in
the hope of receiving some further inle.ligcncc from
Albany, ho had postponed the execution until 3 1 of-
c(9ck, whin the mails woudl be received from llie
North.
,At the expiration of this time (he : melancholy,

procession emerged from the Prison, headed by the
Sheriff, who waa followed by tho prisoner attended
by the Clergy and GermanCommittee. ; ,wThe pr!>oner was dressed in a blue po«l,bUok
pant* and satin vcal| he,nppeared,about fiyq (eel six
in height, very prominent German features and of
mjld expression { hia depoi|ment was firm and calm,
and no emotion was apparent when the fatal cordwoe adjusted to lita neck. Every preparation being
completed tor hia execution, the Sheriff stepped for*
ward andaaid: , i ,

i " * Uto Grunaig, tha.Uma has now arrived for your
execution, and art opportunity I* now, offered you..tq
make any expression you may desire."

In a firm vojee Dio prisoner, then laid ;
11 1 hive nothing to soy,except that lam murder

ed.
'

1 am condemned innocent, and 1 Imre protest
ray innocence. 1aay to(he people of New. York,
(hat 1 am innocent,.and tbatray innocence .willcome
■omoother day.. iThisi*all." ~

...

Tho Sheriff then called upon the Rev. Mr.Leander
to conduct such religious exercises as ho might deemproper. The Revornd Gentleman then delivered a
very fervid prayer, in tho German language, and
was followed by Rev. Dr. Verron, in English.

These exercises being concluded the Sheriff offered
an opportunity to those,wh° wished to bid farewell
In the condemned. In shaking llands with him, Rev.
Mr.Verren’s emotion choked hie. utterance, white
the convict uttered audibly, “ I am good, 1 am good."

Mr. Sheriff,Carnley, in tokinghia farowoll,rtid j

. "My friend, good bye, may God bless , you, andmay you hereafter be happy." .
'

A mnmcai after (his t|io rope, was cut| and with
a few convulsive struggles the suspended ipan was
motionless. After banging forty minute*; ho was
pronounced by. Coroner Ives and Dr. Wood to bo
dead. His body waa then token down and given to
tbo-care of (Ire German Society,.; ,-, ...- j , ,
' ‘Yesterday morning tho wretched rqon spent eon.
siderablo lime irnwrilinglollers in German, tho ten*
or of which is at present, unknown., . ,

Abnul noon Rev, Mr. Verron performed, in the
cell of the doomed .man,the.,Episcopal
such caaes.prorided. Grunjtg veryfervent, and joined in a very devout and becoming
manner ip(he exercises. , The remainder of hia lime
up to thq hour, of execution, he spent in reading and
praying, tp the.early of (he afternoon Orun*

fpproaoheij one of.tho clergymen present, and
protested his Innocence,.and requested him to make
it known', &o. 'He'spoke Villi great earnestness,
and displayed but little emotion, his mind being up.pareiitly very calm and collected.

’ Within the'pfUbri' yard'kl! - was-orderly, andlhedetails of the painful duty devolving upon the Sher.
iff were carried out with quietness and regularity,
much to (he credit of Himself and those Whose dutv
obliged them to aid him.—N, Y. Tribune.
ftnarril between the PlUabnrg Antborltlsa.

PiTTsauaa, March 1.-A difficulty hat for tome
time exiatad between .theMayor. pfithlaoUyoqd; the
Police Committee,rehtivo loahe power
Ing watchmen. The. Mayor claims, to have .the
pnwer ol appointment in oqnjupcllon with the Cpm.
miltee, *

Arrival of tho Orescent Ollrwrbi Oall/smlaMo its mud m Million *ad • qu"ri«r inoff#/
. New York, Feb. 99.

The U. 8. Mall steamship Crescent Ctiy, fromChogree, whence alio tailed on (ho 19(h Inal.! arrived
at 3 o’clock Ihla afternoon, bringing (he maile fromCalifornia to (ho Sd Inal., and •1,300,000 Idgold.

The atearaer Teoneaaee, G. M. Totten, U. 8. N.Commander,arrived on the evening of the 15th, with300 passengers and 61,519.024 of treaauro, having
n\«do the passage from San Franciaco Id 14 day*
and 15 houra. Her arrival wee greeted with no lil«tie ley by tho largo number of paaaengere In the citywaiting passage to California. • .......

Tho met-with-s.slight--accldeoblo liar,
machinery on her laal (rip up. which wile repaired
at San Diago, and ehe proceeded on her voyage.—Tho propeller McKim, hence Nov. 2Slb, arrived atSan Diago Jan 25th; 14 of herpssaerigereV died on
the passage, and (he real were nearly in a atate of
starvation. *. •---•»

Tho ‘Monumental City* left Acapulco for SanFrancisco. Feb. 6th,’ 2 P. 'M'., with one engine, (ha
other having been disabled—paaaengere much diftsatisfied,’- ‘’(S'-ij m < r. “ > :.:n

The Panama Herald of tho I6th, eaya there baa
been at no time within our recollection, such mur-
muring among passengers,*as at (he present time.Near four thousand peoplehave been -daring thepost week anxioua to proceed to California. Wearywith (he fatigue oflhoir journeyacross the Isthmus,
and (heir slender stock of meani fust disappearing,and few opportunities for obtaining,passage, it is ntrwonder they complain..

In the steamers, of which but two were op, and
some of the sailing vessels, the prices of, tickets, i»many Instances too high to bo thought of, amd of thefew of these that Were far sale many were purchasedby speculators, which increased the distress. Many
have been compelled to turn their faces.'homeward, 1even fearful that Ihelr funds wound not'UAl them forthe journey.ll 'The'Ncw o'lekhb woe Advertised to
sail on Thursday, but from aomd unlbreoeu events
■ho could not drparl before Sunday.' - ; ■>

The eteamer Uoldrn Gate, of tho P.flfc'S. Co. we*'posted to looeo’ on Wednesday.- The .-passengers,
of whom alio had about nine hundred prepared
themselves to departs waa (ho cas« with those of
tho former ,vessel, but eome untoward circumstance
detained her at Tobago updl (he next 'day,, when
she left. ... j

The ship Five Brothers was sdverthed.by Messrs. .
Garrison & Fret*, to sail in a ‘few day#/ but on
Tliuriday a notice was posted that paaaengere most
be onboard of. her llul evening,al a certain hour,,
and accordingly they sailed nut: to the and
there were informed (hat they could not be received;
for what reasoij we could not team.
.

Another thing, tho through paesongere of the Plo.
necr were accompanied by un agent, with provisions
and money losend them off in a steamer or sailing
vessel, prices. of llckels bclng too
(hrougir'somoother reason?besikoown toVimselr,
suddenly deoii'inpcd dn'Th'urid«yf 6 Chegrcs, leaving
the destitute passengers in a sorry, plight. These
are the grievances which have been the theme of
anxious conversation. -Knots ofmen'were gathered
at every corner, and loud and denunciatory language
frequently beard.

A lino of telegraph is shoot being established
serose the Isthmui ofPansmir
. Several sailing-vessels sis op for 8»o Franelsta*

Muchdistress prevails among the crowd of. Pape
sengers at Panama*

Such was the rush for passages from Psnsms laCalifornia; that the barque Ceres whieh Was pul'up'
for that port on the.lOt>vwas filled In * little 6ver
sn hpur’s lime. .v tC>

ThoU.8.recruits destined for Celifornisi •ndeoftt*
mended by Copi. Day, left Pensms on- the Bib, In
Ilie »(eamer.Ca(ifornrs/ » ~.^.l!

On Saturday evening the City Cbunaiia held a
meeting and passed a resolution declaring that theMayor poaaeaaed no other power than a vote, ae theother member* of iho Committee. The Mayor haaI therefore determined that henceforth he will beerhJV>“compUlnl* brought by the night police: whichforce* them to take their prisoners before (he Alder,
men.', ’ . v.. , • ,
„Th* difficulty haa arisen from parly politics, TheMayor 1* Democratic, nndho alleges thai.the WhigPolice Committee haveioiated Incompetent personaupon him for. member* of (be night police, unoh
party ground*; ' r r

A Printer done.
.. , .

.
_ Baltimore, Faa. 34.A Prln.t ®.r

.

n,n,#d D ‘ F. Gould, of (hie city, onm-muied aulolde yeilerday, by blowing out.hia brainswith a piitol, . j

Tiro ship Rowens wee fcrssil for Sen Franeittv
on the 20lh. She bed already 4UU co*
geged. u •- : . -r, , - , ;r i; 11

A (ergs consignment or ice.was reccived.sk Psas«
ms on the 14th from coined rooeh‘rtt<
jolcing* - (

•' > .
The Gnrgons railroad is.now.in good (raveling

condition, end the completion of the road to.Psasm*'is amicipiJed very anxiously. : ,- r,
*jThe accounts.from Nicaragua copfirm tbe eomi

. pklc overthrow of Msnez end his party. i v i
Fall of n 'Cliafch 8p lrc>«t)ritrnet(sa -of rise.

BaiMingMßilr senfoai ECsfSpe*! . • . I(J ,.
“StaACbfit, N. Y. Feb. 2D‘.-rAbout 4 oVlock, lliie

morning, during s severe gale of wind, with whlcft
our city was visited, the spire upon the r nr w.VojU*
riao Church ws» blown down.),.lt. feJJ trpon.thqTtwsfof the oliuich, eroshing (hs. JIW grpupdl*end rendering the edifice complete,mass.oj
Only a smalt portion of the front wall n left standing-.The rear wall fell upon IVfr. . dwelling
house adjoining, ncnrly destroying it alsot Two be*
rooms,in the portion nearest to the church—.onej&c-''
copied by fwoyobng ladies* and the other by s yondg*
man«*were rendered s perfect WreckV yet the oCcu*
pants mi(sculou*ly escaped without serious*injury.
The church wot nearly now, and valued at tfiVOp.—
The damage to the dwellingamounts (o> about #BOCt.

TilrCkittiAi—Kl issfolcd'ln the,Danger
Ihftl at some of t|io disltHtrjet in,M«»«achuMU» lr )br
people ere peeking email-cask* uf Jiqeot-.ln.|»fg*
c&sks, some in hay, tome in bha(P, and snmein‘tf«bdMi
and marked to different ln Maine, ar *gtin

...It ,;ft.

‘ Easily'Satisfied.—The'full9W]ng ,> ItJ frlcli 1young widow showa the admlrerto bo of
expectation*—eonaeqoenjly.ft philoiopherV.V mV.-

1 will not aaktif thou eans'l touch *
•*

•• - -The fuUoftjl Ivory key?
Thoao,silent.note* of thlne *ro *ueh r , » . >

, Aa,quiteauffice for me. , ’

I'll wake no <]Uoitluo Jf’iby’ahyi
Tl»9 pencilcomprolicnda,

Enough for me, love, if tbou all)] .
Cona'l draw thy dividtndtj

Courtsiup—A lover should be (real?d,with'the.
•amepcntleneaa as a new.glove. Thai lady ahofald-pull him on with the utmost lendftrneta at first, only,
•making the amplloat advance at a time, till aliq gradsually gaina upon him, and twists him ultimatelyround her litllu finger; whereas theydiing lady jw.ho-
Is hasty, and In too great a hurry,.will never goto,loverto take,her,hand, hut bo left, with pothing.bqt
her finger end*.*' , . ' i )

What are you looking tiller'rtiy'dea'r ? 'paid a iityaficcilonnio mother’ to lior' Only 1daughter/ "The'daughter looked round add thus replied ; “toblilnk 1
after s'ton.tnJaw for father." -m/-; •

•*‘Mj lid,"««ld a aolioplmaeieM'iriiHt'ie'Maember
ofCongrewr '.'A aiember of Confrere if ■ icotamoa
Btibaiantive, agreeing will) it govern*cd byeight dollar*a d*y, ondualeod.i .< ..mi ,t *V/<

• |i’' 'aft..03**1 had.r«ltl»cr nol'liko a bofn'witli Toii/ i
iha tbo'Wll._' -' it v'm *

AC«rrr*t Pm»—The Milwaukee Adre'lleer Hide•time up tins* hanjino tincelieni—" Aair fordfulconsideration of til the argument* forande|alnal'
opitil punishment, we line come toI the eobo'cnion1llial llio.debl or nature eliould netor be pmfa,;(pib.can't be collected with en 'elocution. 111 1

TRIBUTE) OP RBIPBOTi # v .

-At a meeting of the Union Fire Company,hefdJwthe Court Home, on TueaHujr evening lnoj)4lViHa(. tthe fallowing Preamble and Recolullona were'tirtrfn*
Unoti»)y adopted t • ,-.j f

Whtrtat, In (he Providence ofiho Almlghf/Odd;
we ere celled 1 upon to mourn the'loee of e 1felfthr
member of o6r Company, by> the death of* Jamtlr
Agnew, B»q„ therefore, ; ’ -

•* • •
Ui-tolved. That though 1 we bow frith tQhmftftohto the rod tlml laid him low.we’oanriol’faul'rag’rei

hie early death* and chcrlah Wlih afTcclloh hlfrnAu.
ory. ' VJ ■ • '•* *• > -v v!- 1 ~i.. •;) w

ficeefoxf, That we eympatMxe deeply'withthe Ye*letivee of the deceeaed in their bereavement. •• .v.
/teiotaecJ, That in reaped to the deeeeaed tho rp,

peratua of (he Company'be ahrouded rn mourning)
for the-epeeo of thirty daye, .. .w< r ;- -

Reiolved, That wo attend hie fuperaMn.a.bbdy. -
- ifraoloed, -That a' copy of theee reahlulldna'Ad aent

to hla and be {mbliahed in the patera of t|ja
town. 1 A trno copy. > * < : -u

. ' THqS.P. MAHON, Scty/D. F.Cq>r»

■3BWu t?« in at a
On Thureday evening, the SlGili ulh by Uoy,.TiA.

Coloatook, Mr. David MuNDOHfr. to Mlaj'AMMf?R*
Matthew*, both of Uarlialo, Pa.

*******

“V'"’ aen. uli., bj, 11,0 lio., Mor.io Joli'n.on,Mr. A»d«w Kalotok, io Mi., Jan*,®.,. Lik®,*/both of Cumberland county. *

Oo Uwacih Oil., bj lI,P R... «. JT*.'000R Hoa.iß.of Fronkford lowwlilp, io M(« Guo.Bauquhan, orNotlh Middleton Ip., Ilili doantf*”*


